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A COURT OF INQUIRY / HAWKINS HAS RESIGNED.Is Without ( 
Same >

/fv s»

1 >#2
Will Be Held to Investigate As to the 
-Causes Leading Up to the Wreck of 

the Steamer Islander- Promi= 

nent Marine Officers Com= 

pose the Court.

i Seattle Times Makes the Statement That 
Manager Hawkins of the White Pass 

& Yukon Railway Has Formally 

Tendered His Resignation J 
Information Reliable.
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Skagwây, Sept. 3.—The; Seattle Times of Aug. »v states that Manage" 

Hawkins of the White Pass line baa resigned kis position. The Times claim, 

that it has the information from a perfectly reliable sotirce. Mr I law kin- 

himaelt declines to be interviewed. __— ,

inspector of boilers, and Captain Walr 
bran, master of the steamer Quadra.'

Their instructions are to proceed at 
once to the scene of the disaster and

I Ottawa, Aug. 30. via Skagway, Sept.

■ j_A cooft of inquiry has been ap- 
I pointed to investigate 

I leading up to the wreck of the steamer 

1 Minder. The court is made up ot the 

I following members : Capt Gaudin, evidence as to the conduct of the ItoaVs

' ^ . ICoats • V.f7/ *■ -
-Wr<sr

li-as to the causes K&f r jfm ■ 1

? \investigate fully all circumstances sur- t.[

! 11*rounding the disaster. They will take Seattle in Port.
Skagway, Sept. 3. - Steamer City of 

Seattle arrived in port this morning. 

She brought 70 passengers end 400 tons

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

ol freight mostly lor Dawson. Nearly 
all of her cargo was loaded ât Vancon 

ver. She brings a company of soldier, 

for Fort Egbert.

■ i ■CS7 ,TJI^

J ^ ' |
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officers and will endeavor to place the^eiit of the department of the marine,
chairman, James Thompson, responsibility of the wreck.Victoria,

yv-. fi
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6',.FRED WADE’S 
HUSKIES

STRIKE WILL BE NO 
COMPROniSE

DAMAGEX VjyigE
11ENDED I

suits- %..r illHr \ \% i
'{ii»
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vNY.„ -,y(iet Into Trouble in Winnipeg ; 

Also the ex-yC. P.

Canadian Trackmen Have Deter, 

mined to Qo to Work.

President Schwab Announces All 

Peace Plans Are Off.

Pittsburg, Aug. 30, via Skkgway, 
Sept. 3.—President Schwab’ of the 

United States Steel Corporation makes 

public the statement that all plana for 

peace are rejected The corporation 
Officers make the claim that many 

strikers are seeking "work on account 

of the announcement that\the mille 

wilt start non-union. There re Mred v 

gains in non-union employes

1 To the Number of 40 Are filed 

Against the C. P. N. Co.

Seattlç, Aug. 30, via Skagway, Sept.

A 1 «cal law firm bas 40 cases of 
damage suite arising from the Islander 
disaster. Among them Is one filed by 

Mr*. Mills whose husband was drowned 

in the wreck.

. X
fft - V

gyp V,Vancouver, Ang. 30, via Skagway, 
Sept. 3.—-The Winnipeg Tribune says 

that F. C. Wade’s team of huskies

Montreal, Aug. 3°, via Skagway, 
Sept 3-The trackmen’s strike has 

been declared off, both sides having ac
cepted the recommendations of the 

dilation committee. By the terms of 

the -ettlement partial recognition is 
given to the trackmen’s organization. 

The pty schedule adopted last June is 
re-afirmed and the strikers who return

^ x !

kfa
:4

con- which he brought with him from Daw

son became mixed in a fight with some 

town dogs. Wade attempted to sep

arate the animals and was himself se

verely bitten about the arms and hips. 

The services of a doctor were required 

to work are assured of their positions, to stitch up the wounds.

- The strike has been in progress since 

I Jane 17 and 1500 men have been
l,8ttlei -U-s-V -------- -

" Important to All.
The drawing of the famous diamonds 

'.btrSmgs is disposing of by chance 
sill tot place at Chisholm’s saloon 
tenfgfn. Those desiring tickets may 
mie them of any of the jewelers up 
ktp 01. Soggs will be selling tick
et# Chisholm's rear room until the 
Wit* tike place. Each ticket gives 
Mblcer a chance on each stone.
Am will be no drawings after tonight 

. WiM1 soon goes to some of bis min- 
Sfisopeity.

/
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•T -fJSujHE WATER FRONT. .’TKin'î» IS 
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\[H. Isom, the powerful new 
|N. N. C. fleet, was sighted 
b of the rivet August 19 by 
ICarty of the T. C. Powers 
ed here yesterday morning, 
yd three barges in tow, the 
ge amounting to over aero 
I should arrive in shout a

Gqv. Rosa Uoea Baal. 

Vancouver, Aug. 30, via Skagway, 
Aug;-*#pt 3. Gjvernoi kir,s lelt Uiu 

afternoon (or Ottawa,

;\ ^ v>  ̂. V
! ttv* s;>C ( >

BATES AND PERKINS, WHO MEET ON FRIDAY NIGHT. »
NONE WILL 

: BE SPARED
WELL KNOWN 

PEOPLE
BOILERS RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BV WIRE.

"i.'*

JUDGEEXPLODE Gun Work 
at Nome

SHAREHOLDERS 
‘ ARE EXCITED.

. Powers arrived yesterday ■ 
t days out from St, Ml- p 
300 tons of freight aed 51 j 
*7 of the latter being ft* j 

be balance from way point». \ 
CCarty reports the Seattle ’ 
ig the Louiae’e bat get late 
I he passed np, and the 
I sight at the time the tea j 
jful boats on the tirer ^ ; 
bdnlge in a race op the i 
I Powers left this morning j 
hr river and expects to mete 
jud trip before the close l|j 

wintering fn the slough 
Bondike City. Captain Mfr | 
spend this winter outride. J 

Hour years.
kirk arrived yesterday now 1 
hasaengeri and 19a tone a 1 
be returned to Whitehom j 

ion at 2 o’clock, 
loner, which arrived SaW j 
e with 60 passengers, learn j
Bat at 8.

la with a scow contai «it \ 
land 64 cattle consigned W 
eh arrived last night. She 
fbt 42 paaeengers and 
1er up trip this evening si*

NOYES
No Mercy Shown Boers Who 

Murder Csgrtured British.

London, Ang. 28, via Skagway, Sept. 

3- —The war department tras notified 
Kitchener that when any Boer com

mander kills British soldiers any Boer» 

with the offending detachment after
ward» captured are to V held responsi
ble regard leek of the participation and 

acts of their officers. All such officers 

will be executed ami the soldiers® will 

be executed or punished according to 

the extent of their complicity.

On Steamer En Route From 

Philadelphia to Trenton.

Philadelphia, Aug 28, via Skagway, 

Sept. 3. - The steamer City of Grenton 

en route from this city to Trenton, ex

ploded her boilers killing nine people 

and injuring many others, The steam 

er took fire after the explosion.

Came on Seattle En Route to 
"IhwwB.

rSkagway. Sept. 3, Among the well 

known pewenger» on the Seattle today 

are the following : W. D, Word lor 
Rampart, Dr. McFarlane, pewetiger on 

the Islaadca, Capt. and Mm. Camp
bell, Lieutenant Fitzpatrick. Fo»t 
Egbert.

The principal Yukon shippers are 

Sargent & PluakA. Clark Hall, Wells, 

Yukon Candy Co., Powers fit Roberts. 
Kagie City.

A large part of the cargo is for 

America military posts.

/

Condemned by Mass Meeting of 

Nome Miners.

Seattle, Aug. 29, via Skagway, Sept. 

3-—The Nome bar bas forwarded 
tition to President McKinley asking 

for the removal of Judge Noyes. The 

petition bears the ^signatures of 50 

prominent men of Nome. It denounces 
Noyes as being weak, vacillating and 
dilatory in his' action and negligent 

and careless about the court business. 

It concludes by denouncing him as be

ing wholly incompetent to fill the posi
tion. At a mass meeting held the 
night Noyes left Nome at least 1000 
people attended and there was only one 
vote against condemning Noyes'.

Nome. Aug. 15, via Skagway, Sept. Tbey_ Denounce 

3.—Sixty-five masked' men attempted

the Wright

Management.

* London, Aug. 30, via Skagway, Sept. 

3.—An exciting meeting of Le Roi 
share holders was held today. Ai the 

mention of Director Wright’S 
howls of derision came from all over 

the room. Wright had made public a 

statemsnt to the effect that all the di

to gai . possession of the famous Cali

fornia fractional bench above discovery 

on Glacier creek. The claim in ques
tion was in the possession of Finley 

McIntosh whose Lille was disputed by 
Eugene Richards:

a re

name

Bank Saloon Special Power of Attorney forma foi 
sale at the Nugget office 2.L ___) MTt MCDONALD,'hues.

)
No reeistancee was offered but a j 

workman named O’Connor in the em- rector* *’ul two bad resigned.
Shareholder Aaron, who is- opposed

tcount* riMT ANO AIMS
•T*tere.

ploy of McIntosh was shot in the thigh
by the invaders Izecanse he did not *° the Wright management, was mode

dress fast enough. Thirteen of the I cheir™«> “■•>« » »peech denounc-
purtie. have been arrested. There has “iD‘D«

vine will be sent to British Colombia
been prolonged litigation over the to investigate before directors are

elected. ;

JUST RECEIVED
Win be Vice Consul.

Drinks Mr. A. Tnrenne, vice-consul for 
Frsoce, left yesterday by the Yukoner. 
Mr. A. Tarot will act as vict-conaul

SPAULDING LEAGUE BALLSIS; -
More Bear hail.BATS

25-Cents -25
- during the winter. Boaebell crooks see trying to arrange 

a game twtween the àlvll Service teem 
and eue picked from the ranks ol (he 

The gold commissioner s court i* police. Theme are wane ol* pUve.e 
occupied today is heating the cam ol among the latter and It la thought they 
Joueph Clarke va. Rutledge et *1., the would give the vie tote of yesterday a 
litigation arietag «ni th* uppat bound- game a pretty haol tee for rivet ptw„ 
ary line between the billside claim »«1 There is also some talk of a return 
joining the lower half, right limit of 8 game with the lawyes. neat Satwwtev. 
Gold Run and the second tier of : 
beuchea ^ t

claim.Scribner Log Rule 
Brush Scythes 

Lee Strelght Pull Rifle 
Razor Hone#

J. la Mr. Seek ton’s Court.
NEWS OF

TWO CREEKS
be entirely renovated and refitted. 
Tom has lots of friends and is welt 
known on the creeks. His success in 
the new venture goes without saying.

Messrs. Miles Bros, and Alisky who 
have come to this country- in the. in
terest of the McClure Magazine, with 
their new cinematograph, gave an ex
hibition at Grand Forks Sunday even
ing. Moving pictures of noted places 
taken by these gentlemen were shown 
during the evening, also a large num
ber of stereopticou views of Nome and 
the surrounding country. "The pictures 
taken by Miles and A flaky will be 
used the coming 
man in bis new 
Alaska and the Klondike.”

MERCHANTS
MAY ACT

op

Cigars D. A. SHINDLER
THE HARDWARE MAN

Bing, one of the SttUitu 
eolhA Happenings on Eldorado and Bo

nanza and at the Forks.

The N. À. T. fit T. Co. is putting np 
a new two-story building opposite 
the store at Grand Forks, which will 
be 30x80. The first floor will be divid
ed into four rooms and rented to mer
chants while the upper story will be 
used for offices.

The well drill placed in position jnst 
below the N. A. T. .tore at Grand 
Fork» is attracting considerable atten
tion. The drill is seven inches in 
(liameter, and is capable of penetrating 
shy substance with which it cornea in 
contact, U is the intention of tbe pro- 
jectors to go down 300 feet if necessary 
in order to determine the real forma
tion of the -atth in that vicinity.

Mr. A. W. Hickman, manager of the 
big roadhouse at 60 above Bonanza, save 
business is good at Carmack’s Forks. 
An immense barn has been built this 

1 summer and the stage lines betareen 
Caribou and Dawson make this place a 

I central station. At noon 24 horses of 
the tinea are led, wiütïi fresh horses 
always ready for the noon change.

1 Mias Jenny Parry, of the Strathcooa 
hotel, is making big preparations for a 

I grand dance to be given on the evening 
1 of the 10th inst.
I Mr. Tom McMullen, former chef of 

the Magnet hotel and * well known 
soar dough, baa purchased the Stockade 

1 hotel at 19 below Bonanza. Mr. Mc
Mullen will give a big dancj next Fri- 

I day evening, after which the house will

Talk of Building a Boat Like 

S tea nier W. H. Isom.

w engaged as s
il for the N. A. T. 4T 
ft on her first trip to 
B creek yesterday nronil«l

\hwson Transfer 
and Storage Co.

towsat* emet. 4. c. bloc 
tote* ’Phone No. 6; Stable No. it 

Grand Forts Those No. at.

rotKWTIW TO ALL HUNTS

... DAILY STAGE TO;GRANO FORKS ... 
ooueLt Slavics

Stages I»ave Dawson I s. m. amt 6 p. m. 
•< Grand Forks, y s. ro., 6 p. in.

Strayed Cattle. Found—A while dog with black ver* 
Loot, sis head oJ cattle and one calf, aed short tall. Finder can have *w< 

branded below hip, letter X. #75 re- j by Inquiring »t tb|« <#*#» end paying 
ward for location of same. Buy City j chargee 
Market.

!The arrival of the steamer W. H.
Isom is looked forward to with a groat 
deal of internet by a number of mer
chants of this city it there ia any truth 
In current reports. That steamer ia be
lieve 1 to be a model from which an

il by W. B. Ly- other lioet is to he built and that by lo-
lecture “Greater cal capital. It was said 00 the street

this morning by very good authority 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartman, of King Aol- that several prominent merchant» have 

onion's Hill, gave a social dance to the agreed to build a boat on her lines and
friends and neighbor» last Friday even- «bip their cargo for next year rta the
Ing. A new floor was put into the lower river on their own 
tent dining room which
dancing. The surprise of the evening mean 
w#a the elaborate dinner prepared for 
thla occasion by Mr. John Gerhard the
chef ( f th: boose.

ur Crimmlna arrived hi 
a cargo composed •l®** 

bay and potatoes. . ^ 
11 be made tomorrow. **

WbiW

CJ

There- ■ WViews at half price for neat ten 
day». Cantwell, photographer. Third 
straat. opp. N. C. Co.

Gaud, live solicitor, good money.
Apply at Qnctrmee'a."

V®
lord Sifton leave» 
iveoing.

,| y MILNE’
t Grocery

tenders
WANTEDi >' Hotel at Summit- 

mood and Nels bw»a* 

a large hotel 
lied the Summit P 
miles from Grand 
te to fit It up regal

AMES MERCANTILE CO.
It Is Hard for Competition-

.two use. 
ve

os the CRANBERRIES 236 Fir* Avenue.
aged for Should the report prove tree it will 

the divergence of several thou 
mod tone of
and previous years have curse by way 
of Skagway and the White Base Route.
Future developments of the 
will be looked forward to with cowuid 
treble interest. . -

irchaadiae which thla
a

T
Thorn present To imderstand I tow we do it. Himply 

that the good* are bought, right aud 
we arv «tiffii-d with muderaU* profit*

Is the Reason.

half price for
1, pbvtogiapbcr, 'Champion Forges* were : Messrs, and Mesdames A ache, 

Williams, Hartman, Gilbert, McDon
ald, White, Cntting, Gardner, Davis, 
Frame, McIntosh, Miss Gladys Hart
man, Messrs. Day, Myers, Nelson, 
Stone, Nicholson, Geare, Scott, Coffee, 
McDonough, Bates. R 
Gerhard Foley and J. Pay. '

Misa Deer ing, of Grand Forks, gath
ered together a double quartette of 
whist enthusiasts at her home last Set-

c
well
N.

Bellows, Anvils, Fir* Upsetters, 
Fire Bender*, Blacksmith's

■ Tools _______ j__
AND THE FINEST QUALITY

Davit tea
Next Friday is the time set for the 

Perkins-Bales ten-round contest. Sports
4F

ability of the men, but say that they 
will make a rattling good go under aay 
circumstance. The match ia to he 
pulled off at the Savfey under the di

rection of Arisons Charlie who will 
make special arrangements for receiving 
a big crowd. The ti 
o'clock, which will give the onlookers 
an opportunity of witnessing the event 
without being compelled to stay qp all 
night for the purpose.

We Can Sell Yon__—
LaditV iij.-td-dat*-, full weight *i!k lined 

Bqlero aud Reefer Jac ket*, elegant material,

• Cumberland Coal •-«si
unlay evening. The occasion aras a 
memorable one in that the hostess bad 
a surprise in store for her guests which 

appreciated by all present. '
Messrs Kinsey fit Kinsey, whose 

names are known throughout the coun
try as high-Claes photographers have 
promised whist fiends a genuine pro
gressive whist party the coming season.

BBS, IcL, McF. & Co.,
4 limited 9

1» -*t for 8
m

>-

S' At $5.00, 7.50, aed $10.00 Bach
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STROLLER’S COLUMN.
will go in anjrototrobile—provided, oi 
course, tile missing links In the gov
ernment rosd are supplied in the mean

time.
PETER M-A POLITICAL SUGGESTION.The Klondike Nugget

But if it would be profitable for a 

company t6 do this, why shbnld not the 

government itself do it. Its first essay 

in this line of public Works, the tele 
graph line from here to Bennett, paid 

from the start. There were many Capi-

.-
Fdr reel eahilteaUqn there is nothing 

<Bat> enéêlO'a horseback ride especially 
when care is manifested in the selec
tion of a horse. The Stroller took a 
horseback ride a few days ago and has 
taken nothing since but the greatest 

in sitting down, rising up and 
what Old

TELEWHeWE NUMBER «• 
(DAWSON'S NIONEEN PAPES)

laauto DAILY AND SEMI-WCCKLV.
Allen Bros

***

Dr. F. F._ Jackson of Gold Run, is 
in receipt ot a letter from, a doctor 
friend of his ^Chicago and the latter 
states that he bad but recently presided 
an floor manager of an event, the occa 
sion of which was the presentation to 
Dr. L. O, Wilcoxon, a former well- 
known Dawsonite, of a lusty son. The 
Chicago physician writes that Dr. Wil- 

informed him that* he (Wil- 
back to the

* Why is it we heat nothing these days about incorporation 1 Surely the city nf 
Dawson has now reached the point, where with advantage to her vitiw* *!*«* 

affairs without calling upon the Yukon Council for administer 
its hands to look after the welfare of the terri- 

There irplenty of good material here t»

Publishers
Sometlllnf

SUBSCRIPTION BATES. 
DAILY

Hea
govern her own
action. That body has enough on 
tory without dabbling in local matters, 
our purpose and leaving ont the great good poeelble to be attained by wire k-g» 
lation. a city election would give us an internet in out „Wn affair* wbiel, » dew

Here's to the first mayor of Dawson

Per month by carrier in city, in Advance. .4 00 
Single copies... ■

Yesrly, in advance.. .1
dix month»........................... ............................. e qq
Per mon th'^'csrrTer in isiiy, in advance ! 2 Ot
Single copie»................................................. ■ ••___ "

care
walking. He knows -now 
General Debility means when he talks

taliets seeking a franchise to build this 

line, yet the government undertook it 

matter of public utility. The sup-

Mlght Mave W. 

Had Not Jo
ielor l-iee.

«ENI-WEEKLT g24 00 
12 00 of aching in every bone.

A pony that has Ihe reputation Of 
being “safe” was procured from Orr 
& Tnkey who winked at each other 
when the application was made and the 
information imparted by the Stroller 
that not for five years had he “sot” a 
saddle. The contemplated voyage ex 
tended to Gold Bottom And return and 
as 40 miles is a fairly good day’s 
journey it was necessary to make, an 
early start. Very soon after setting ont 
the Stroller became aware that the 

'was of the anchot brand in that

as a
ply of water nn the creeks is a matter 
of more aupti -ee importance ; to 1 the 

district and to the Dominion itself.

coxon
t present with indifference and apathy.

May he be honest, efficient and prone to stylish dress.
coxon) will not come 
Klondike ; that he has #170,000 which 
he took from one claim ; that he is 

fine residence oh the North

a
The death of 1 

South Wall 
which «ached
week, remove» < 
tie* 1 be negro r 
prise i>ng. a*
•at fighters this d
George Dixon iaj 

ilirt that cad 
w,„, bet the lal 
sever aspire to j 

ch*mpion«h|
while Pe«er waj 
the heavy-weighl 
IHean were very! 
both were atwd 
above the nrera® 
m» le- both of the 
their owe race, 
iritwU among j 
risg Jeckaon’.l 
rd tor more than 
reel It due to thé 
pions of lhe rlogj 

\ccordiog to t 
Ivirn at Porto l(i 
j, 1861, which i 
than a month ofi 
the time of bit 
atone, who also I 
It )0«t about a >1 

1 Jacknoa. The I
plivaieal condi tii 

I been a wreck Id 
eon’» ring carer! 

i i(tit. He bad W
to 94

NOTICE.
When o newspaper alert tin advertising space at 

a ruminal figure, Hit a practical admission 0/ “no 
circulation:' THE KLONDIKE NUQOET asks a

^a-pabfcirculât ion fvi supply of water under government 

times thal 0} any other paper published between trQj tQ a,j tbe creetCB] can scarcely be 
Juneau and the North Pole.

How many times the revenue from the 

Klondike would be doubled by a liberal HERSHBERG, clothieri building a 
Side and that be is engaged by wealthy 
men to look up mining property for 

a mining expert.
Dawsonites who will be

con! them
s’ ’i ’ ‘ ,
I ml |M I g H

There many 
surprised, to learn that Dr. Wilcoxon 
is «Swell fixed in Chicago. With a good 
job, affine bouse on the “North Side,” 
#170,000 and a bran new boy the lo
quacious ex-partner of Humboldt Gates 
should be very happy indeed.

writer of the letter did

estimated. That a government issue of 

bonds for such a special purpose would 

be snapped as a good investment, there 

ia no question, and such a scheme 

would prolong the life of the camp in

definitely. This grand opportunity 

awaits some capable Engineer to prove 

to the governsment its feasibility and 

practical importance.

Ex-Japanese Minister le Dam* j
l’rof. C. C. George»oa, B, s J 

rnerly minister of açrtosltMtt» J

Emperor of Japan, and sow ^ 
agent in charge of Alaska) itwwp 
lions, paid Dawson a visit fieri if * 
latter part of last week

The professor, accompanied by % 
tain Galpin, made an i nspecti* g a

jnrney after getting all their, clothes but like the slufober brand of hootch, 

but alas ! I had no dry socks and there it lays out
was none in camp so I slipped their “Con,” yo/are a chump and when the
shoes in with out sock, and was off. StrollerVeets von he will not allow

Thinking of nothing bat the fair one von to/Weep on his bosom
1 seen no water nor mnd holes I mast / *** , , •__, ,
. “ ^ .. ... , er Sensitol is a chemical used in fin-

rivea at net no ^ ^ Q, af Goetzman is a photograapher - and is ____
rather sensitive on some things. Yea- ! farms and gardens in the eetgbh** 
terday his telephone rang and when 0f jJawsjn. end afterwntd*' vMMij 
Goetzman said “hello” the man at the chief mines at work on Boon* w

Eldorado.
Mr. Georgeson left for 

D. C-, on Monday to report tebs), 
who- eminent the result* of bis lawny, 
ues lions in Alaska, and will rrewe* 

the farther development of «grleRi 
in Alaska, as he has ilemowhhf, 
obviously that grain ami vegetable* 
be grown most successfully at fcj 
and along the”'banks of tty ** 

Yukon. t

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by out 
carriers on the following days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Momenta, Hunker, 
Dominion, Bold Run, Sulphur, «sort* and Can

ts victim in the end. m
pony .
it had a tendency to stay irf one place. 
It seemed to be afraid to go to Gold 
Bottom lest >t would never get back 
and in the afternoon it seemed to be 
afraid to come back lest it might have

This an-

tbc___yon.j
T Of course the 

not sep the line residence ohtbe “North 
Side,’’ neither did he see any part of 
the #i70,ood, but he saw the boy and 
Wilcoxon told him about the remainder 
of bis asssets, therefore there can be

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1901.

to make the trip over again, 
tipithy was, however, overcome to 
some extent by the nse of a long, lithe 
willow branch. But the willow devel
oped another peculiar trait that 
not recherche in good saddle horses teii 
fears ago. The pony, could canter with 
he grace and ease of a gazelle but 

when it stopped, it.stopped like a ni le 
driver and the Stroller would go on,

I met me with a smile$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of #50 for in- 

iurmation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly „ loca] shop recently calls for 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

She waved me to aMississippi coon.
seat in the front room after I had been
sealed there a while I crossed my leg. -Have
and the overall, kept dipping up and #, ? *

<*P------ little,” replied Goetzman,
“but it is a good thing for you,

you are, that yon asked that q
as no man caul inti-

;
Mr;-'1

II
AGRICULTURE.

An exhibition of vegetables made at

more

From the size

'no doubt about it._ *«•
The following is printed verbatim as 

It came

was

m my under ware was not not long befor 
I noticed where my overalls had got too 
they were half way to my knees and 
there I was with my nude calls. At ...
the time I wished they had been out that I have no ,sense

TwonS1dn not pull my overalls back in at all unless he is a very large mam 

her presence sol excused myself by Give me your name and weight and 1 

telling her that I had a little business on T0”-
to town to tend to before 1 could goj And Goetzman hung up b,s trumpe 

I would be in 1 with, a bang that jarred the innocent 
1 but perplexed $>artt at the other end of

; received by the Stroller, 
through the post o Bice aBd with the ex
ception of the title, “The First Love,”

than passing notice, 
and quality of the vegetables shown 

several conclusions may be drawn. Not

. ; Vvtlf s !

.-1 II- ■ ever
,m •H

only is the Klondike able to lurnish 

all the vegetables required for the 

sumption of our population, but almost 
of superior

! I< THE SCARCITY OF WATER. con-
It was reasonably expected that the 

would be from 1’output, for this year 
twenty-five to fifty per cent more than 
last yegr, owing to the large amount of 

anticipated and

feSSaT,without exception they are 

flavor. There it no longer any neces-

sY\ x
X \1 Cabin for Sato.I out and tola her that

town in two weeks. . .
She followed me to the door and the line, 

wached me untill I got a round the ! 
corner of the block and I walked all ! j0bn Ooytia is requested to com- 
that distance befor I could pull my j tunicate with bis family About land

! in Albta, which can be sold at once, 
l and to wire his address.

sity for importing fresh vegetables of 

any kind. Gardening has come to a 
regular ana profitable feature of Klon

dike industry and it merely requires 

that the scale of operations be increas-

comfmtshty teg
1 oca tie* it « 

for sale cheap. Owner <ola| dm 
Apply at once Nitggei office.

Send a copy o 
to yonr outside 
pictorial history of- the Kloadilt 
sale at all new» stands.

A warm 
double Cm bin, beatdevelopment that was 

ether causes, 
fall and the rains of the early summer

Last year’s heavy enow Information Wanted,
tfie\ ot Goetnoa»’» 

friend ». Aheld out promises of a better season 
than ever before, but these promises 

have not been fulfilled, and there is a 
good reason why. While in parts of 

the United States timber is being re

served, and in some instances timber 

trees.are being planted out Id order to 

induce a heavier rainfall for agricultur

alti . ètut Cm'
■ jssg, with-. C'H 

hi» credit, lid 
country »•» **
from whom he 1 
at San Franeid 
Mr Aatifto and j 

Uiadcimo be I 
country, nreetflj 
«■•eh np Again»! 

g he feeght at V* 
Buffalo, fj

1L;-rX

m
overalls, down,

I got back to the hi4L that night and
worked bard for two weeks and got my j Send a copy of Goetzman s Souvenir 
share off the dump in a sack it was a | to your outside friends ^
long sack and well filled. I got ,0 ^^"^rwVVisnds 

town at the end ot the two weeks and 
bought me a new outfit of cloth et af
ter that I seen my love often and my 
poke : we did not due a thing to it we 
could tie a new ktfot in it every week.

One dav I called at her house she was A . rp« .
there and so w.s her old sweethart he I # TUn StânOârd I hCfluC
was not to the befit of humor for I # I"'' A^iailVIUI VI l"VUMV

think he tied the last knot in his poke. S  ------- -------- ———--- —------------
At my arrivel he took bis departure | 9 f\gg^|’g- II AoH

and then she told how it happened. ; J |/||I1 II iitjilU
Through an absent minded way she ^ ■ * * ** ■■
called him Bartholomew and be got red ^ «ATS*
headed and left, or that was my ^ W

Thinking I was all solid then i\ ff ||JUIIs
time I seen her à < 

or

C9-aBed, to do away ent.rely with shipments 
ol Vegetables from the outside.

It has also been proven 
perience that oats, barle^ and wheat 

all be grown and successfully har

vested. Splendid samples of these 

produce! last year and a

a A Fur garment» repaired fit Mr* !« ] 
erto’ Second avenue.

I Freeh I,o« ney’e ceadira Kr-h
Co., druggist».

W/actual -ex-
£

f
HHi? j u/k We fit glasses. Pioneer drug storecan

•i fhI I

■4h t AMUSEMENTSgrains were 
number of tracts of ground are to beal purposes, here, where water is of at

least equal importance to mining (ound aronnd Dawson at the present
industry of the district, all the- timber tjme covered wilh the different grains '' W <':‘"
is being ent down. The timber scalper ^ ready (or ,be scythe. "r* ÂmÊf'ï/l

has done much, the forest fires have

Monday, toft. • 
ul<tw«

LADIES’ FAMILY WWT '1 

EVERY NIGHT. «

city, althmafk i 
agMiiMt men <>l 
them lasted <.re|

W1i ill f The profusion in which the various 
wild berries grow attest the possibili

ties of the country from a fruit stand

point, and the luxuriant growth of 

grass to all our creek and river valleys 

will afford grazing for thousands of 

bead of stock. In short, with the lapse 

of time we have come to learn that the 

Yukon territory is capable of producing

her. iWto, be w<done more to lay the hills absolutely 

latter have cleared off
tween October

bare. _Tbe 
the mass which held so much moisture.■

New Seeeefy
Consequently, although both the 

fall and the rainfall was over the aver
age, we have no water. When the thaw 

set in all the water came down the 

creeks in a rush, and was soon gone.

snow-

K» New SpMinWNname.

Cornr she got sweeter every 
and we keep! compney for a year 
more until one day I meet my rive I hi» 

Jack, ten day after that we

Sr.

PILE DRIVER AND THE STROLLER 
WOULD GO ON.

THE PONY WOULD STOP LIKE A

name was
had a quarrel and 1 have not been back 
for she called me Jack.

This water question ia by far the most nearly, all the necessities of life and 
importent of any in a consideration of ^ a {ew of the luxuries, 

the future of the district. It ia due en

tre t in and the signature, that of one of the 
the j Klondike soar doughs, it is reproduced 

as receivd : 1
One bright morning in the month of

IBRARY 
WORKING MAN'# * • 
LUNCH. DINNER ** 
REFRESHMENTLTANOARO 

FREE READING, WRIT
ING. SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOrtS.sstopping on all fours several 

advance.
Stroller wat, solemnly informed that
the new government road was ,
pleted the entire distance to Gold May the sun w.s heigh in the horizon 
Bottom. Perhaps it ia for crowa and the enow was fast melting from the hill

sides and my partners and I were busy 
cleaning up our winter work, when 
long trips a Dawson bell. As the fait 
ones in 1899 were ter between like the 
Governor’s drinks oi South Carolina.

*.*
On leaving DawsonIf, at the Nugget confidently expects 

will prove true, the mineral resources 

of the territory continue to be develop

ed as bas been the case In the past, 
there will be a wonderful increase in 

the number of people who will gain a 

livelihood in furnishing produce for 

the Dawson markets.

Whither are we drifting? A late 
telegram from Whitehorse relates that 
a conductor on the White Pass railroad 
was discharged for smuggling. It does 

whether he was smuggling

tirely To a lack of water that the output 

will he so much below the reasonable 

estimates formed after last season’s 

clcan-np. Elaborate preparations weie 
made for operations this summer for 

sluicing after the gravel was taken out ; 
but with these larger concerns and 

smaller ones work had to be

com-

not say
opium, Whisky, silk, passengers or ex

it it was the latter he

balloonists, but for travelers who re
main with the earth’s surface several 
miles yet remain in the virgin state 
and for several long stretches it is 

to hop from one niggerhead

ccss baggage. 
was beating the company out of U 
cents per pound between Skagway and 
Whitehorse and he deserved to be fired. 
The Stroller has no sympathy for * 
man who will defraud a young and 
straggling corporation ont of its just 

No wonder fhe W, P. & Y. R.

Bv UtiMg Coiifl DtsuiKt
Cekphcitnecessary

to another, the landing place usually 
being in the mire between them. If 
no preventing Providence stays the 
bands that wield the ax, pick, shovel, 
plow and scraper, the missing gaps in 
the Hunker road may be supplied be
fore the curtains of winter are pinned

I took the advantage of my chance 
and it did not take me long to get over 
to where she was, and soon got aquaint- 
ed with her. We had » little chat.
She asked me down to her home in dnes.
Dawson then bid me goodby. I went has to crush the tar out of its ’long- 
to work as happy as a lark in new shoremen when Us other employees 
mowe hay thinking she was the sweet- steal from it. If this sort ol thing 

• - A suspicious looking man ha. just est little girl this side of Moore hide. keeps up the railroad company must of 
reached town on horseback and you . Everything wen, wel, anti, Sund., necessity and 'n re'Ldctenre .ire h.

ês rr gsssacssg
a,-'- ■

is what a member o. the Gold wet sock, and en old white hat that ductor^a.

Bottom policé detachment seid to Cor- wore down in the mine. * tbat b, whacking
nor.l Paddv Rvan two minutes after Not being a man tbat would get left chances are tbat be was not wn es g
the Stroller had arrived and bnt for the very easy 1 soon got clothe, from my up with the co.np.n, jhich w M 

latter’s acquaintance with the officer in partners. A. I am six feet .«done hxve been content with ^ P" ™
charge there is a glaring poreibility inch in height aod w.igh . bout one the^boodle. Threat* ms torn*
that the ronstables advice would have hundre.1 ,md fifty pound the coat an m.nd 0, the if re

overalls from one of the partners was a “con man was acting the Berkshire <* 
very neat fit for be was a man ot Jersey Red else be would have' been 
about the same statue he was a little promoted rather than discharged. The 
taller but nui so Heavy set his shoes was auedlet has tre sympathy for a faWow 
too small lot me for i ware No. ia that butts up against the reel thing by 
Imt that was the other partners sire so taking it all and not whacking up, and 
I got his be was a little rewed off the discharged “con*’ will know better 
dnebman except his feet. - by tbe time he gets another job. The

Thinking 1 wee about ready lor myinriwe method may succeed (or a tiare.

many
stopped; because of the scarcity ol 

water. Yet some engineers hold that

Afloat on the Yukon.
""judge „C. A. Schlbrede of Skagway 

was seen
opposite the barracks giving a fresh 
coat of paint to tbe Northern Light, 
the boat in which he and Mr. W. A. 
Reed also of Skagway are making tbe 
trip to St. Michael. , —

During their stay in Dtiwaon which 
has lasted ten days they have had a 
deck put onto their boat which adds 
to its appcerance and makes it more 
seaworthy. They expect to "start this 
afternoon for St. Michael which point 
they expect to reach in about three 

weeks.

Yon are put in immedlsMl 
municalion with •* 
Eldorado, Hunker, IMtig 
Gold Rub or Sulphur Cu

on the beach yesterday xAthere is plenty of water in the district 

if only it was properly handled. They 

that with one diverting the water Bv Subscribing for a 
!e tow* :——.argue

in one way and another in a different 

direction, and each following his to- 

Xdivldnal caprice within his rights, 

there is a greet deal of waste, ant in

stead of doing good to all, the streams 
are doing little or nothing for anybody 

compared with what they might be 

made to do if properly handled.

At this stage and *4h the ezperience 

of tbe season now closing,

down. You can have at ySU 1 
end* oyer too «peaking « 
meut*.

y-7
MeeCtitphoitt

setterotatwtt •»»<*« •’

Northern Navieatia copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
c outside friends. A complete

For

Send a
to your ....
pictorial history of the Klondike, 
sale at all pews stands.

_______________ t ito sssll be
well to give serious consideration to 

what has been done in other places to 

working supply of water for 

There is no doubt

StdiThe Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
produrta.

been acted upon.- »
The trip home was very much enjoy

ed by the Stroller lor the reason that 
the constant jolting and jarring had 
paralyzed everything below the belt, 
rendering that portion of his anatomy 
insensible to pain. Bnt the next time 
he has business at Gold Bottom that 
he can not conduct by telephone he

COMPANY SülSB--ensure u

raining purposes.
that a company of large capital could 

be found to supply water to all the 

mines, and this would be the salvation 

of the whole district could such a con
cession be drafted liberal enough in ite 

scope to induce such large capital as 

au investment, and at the same time be 

hedged about with every protection for 

tbe miners who would be the forced 

customers of such a company. The 

rate such a company would charge, for 
NX instance, should hf definitely fixed as 
\lt is in municipalities where franch 1res 

are grantedfor a public water supply, 

sud tbe company itself should be under 

the control of the government just as 

any public corporation to whom is 

7 granted a valuable franchise fo: a pub- - , 

lie consideration. Thereto no J jg:
at has been before stated, that the many 

millions needed for such a vast enter-

;

THE LOUISELease and furniture of Hoffman 
house and cafe. e3l

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

I

ANDmrmw www w w wwwwww FiNew Underwear 
For Ladies ! W.H.IE OF HIGH GRADE GOODS

_______CARRIED BY US. 3HERE’S A LIST 3 Are Duetto Arrive Within 
a Few Days.

r.---- —........................... . -....
For Information ReUtive to Pussengtr md FrttfU 

Apply at Company's Office, A. C. 2Vci-

Silk, Silk and Wool Mix, ( 
Lisle Thread.

The best productions of 
Switzerland and Germany.

\x1 XjEteth Shoes, Slater Shoes, Cutter Shoe*, D«ÿge Felts, Gold Seal Rubbers, 
Z- Strauss' Overalls, American Furnishings, Asbestot Gloves and Mitts, Stetson

Hate,-Gordon Hats, Held Caps, Fur Caps, Fine Clothing, High Class 
Underwear, Ragtan Overcoats. . .

3
3E x a-3 "rrmnir^ CMEN’S

., 1

SARGENT h PINSKAJI 
^iuuuuuu mm mmmià mm mmm

Toyf in E Y. T. Co.2nd Ave., Opp. Northern Navigation CoixMl E Xleeeprise would readily be obUined upon a 

government franckiee, and the reaolt 

would be the working of many low

• MV •
233 FRON1 STREET
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r fought eight battles against some of the 
I best men in Oieat Britain, winning all 

of them in short order. The last one 
was Jem Smith, and he won ibis in 
two rounds.

Returning to this country’in Janu
ary, 1890, he fought his way back to 
San Francisco and sailed for Australia, 
where he met and defeated Joe Goddard 
at Melbourne in eight rounds. This 
fight came off in October and the fol
lowing May he was back in the United 
States for his memorable fight with 
Jim Corbett.

This was the high-water mark in 
Jackson's carter. Corbett was coming 
into prominence as a candidate for 
championship honors, and in compari
son with Jackson he was a novice. The 
battle was the longest that has ever 
been fought between two heaky-weigbts 
of any prominence and both at once 
sprang into notice as opponents of John 
L. Sullivan for the championship. Sul
livan drew the color line and took on 
Corbett, giving the latter the chance to 
earn his title to the belt, although the 
latter fight did not take place until the 
following year. Jackson challenged 
both Sullivan and Corbett, but John L. 
stuck to his statement . that he would 
not fight a negro and Corbett managed 
to sidestep the black in one way or an 
other. Had Jackson fought Sullivan 
instead of Corbett there is but little 
doubt that be would have held the

Mexico and Puget Sound, within the 
limita of the territory Jefferaou obtain
ed by the Louisiana purchase.

It will show the history, resources 
end development of the colonies and 
possessions of the United States, in
cluding Potto Rico, A testa, Hawaii, 
Samoa and the Philippines It will 
embrace

thought that t.he climat» here would 
restore hftn to hia former vigor, and 
auch seemed to be the case for a while. 
He could not, however, regain hia old- 
time strength, and when he was finally 
matched for a fight with a dfth-rater 
his showing was such that bis friends 
knew that he bad seen the last of the 
ring. He bad flush days, and bad not 
friends come to the rescue would have 
had to go to a charity hospital. As it 
was they kept him supplied with 
enough money to make him comfort
able, and as be evinced a strong desire 
to return to hie home in Australia sub
scription was made to get the necessary 
money. A little over three months 
ago be left fpr that country. It 
one time reported that he was on the 
road to recovery, but such proved not 
to be the ease, and the reports brought 
over by the steamers of late were that 
he could not last much longer. The 
dews of his death was, therefore, no 
surprise. » ' > .

Jackson had many qualities that won 
for him the respect of followers of the 
ring, and it is doubtful whether any 
colored pugilist ever had as large a cir
cle of friends as he could boast of. He 
was always strictly square in bis fights 
and no one ever accused him of “tak
ing." He whs an unusual ly-flfitelligent 
negro and held his own well in the 
company in which he circulated in 
London. One of Jiis 
features was the length of bis arms. 
The latter reached nearly to his knees, 
and it will be appreciated what reach 
he had wberf it is stated that he meas-

ET
ANOTHER

EXPOSITION
nrrm 1 .

■ ■
... We Have Added to Our Hardwire Departmentm t-

■ >. »

A First-Class Tin Shop ;

purely the city,
I citizens she can

br administrative
Fare of the 

material here for ^ 
p by wise legig. I 

which is viewed j 
L-iyor of Dawson! 1

L'f And are now ready to meet all the demands 
oi the trade in that line. Call and get 

estimates.

:About the Colored 
Heavy Weight.

JSomething St. Lodls Will Invite Nations to 

Participate in 1903. •ka similar portrayal Cuba 
and any otBer country which may en
joy the special and exceptional protec
tion and guardianship of the United 
States.

E.,iff! 1__ r~ I

Dawson Hardware Co.
Store, Second Ave, Phone 36. M'f'g. Dept. *th St, * 3rd Ave

No sooner la one world’s fair, as 
they are now generally called, nearly 
over but another is started, and theHave Won Championship Belt 

Had Not John L. Sullivan Drawn 

Color Line.

Might
next one projected is one at St. Louis 
in 1903. The Nugget has received
from the. management printed matter past expositions and make life and 
telling of the plane and scope of this movement its distinguishing and 
international exposition and is pleased marked characteristics. To this end it 11 
to give it space. It is to open April, will aim definitely at an exhibition of , 
30th, 1903, which will be the one bun- man as well as the works of man ; at 
dredth anniversary of the purchase by the presentation of manufacturing in- 
the United States of Louisiana from dustriea in actual conduct as well as of

! mIt will depart from the plan of all

STAGE LINES FREIGHTERS 'The death of Peter Jackson at Roma, 
New South Wales, on Idly *3f 'i*w9 °f 
nhieb reached this country only last 
wWhi removes the greatest representa- 

race has ever had in the

THE ORR 8 TUKEY CO., Ltd.was at SILOTHI TO ORASV FORKS -Dally each way. Sundays (Deluded 

TO DOMINION AND GOLD RUN—Via Bonanxa aud McCormack's Forks ..9 a w.
' , ft) 3 A BOVK DISC. HUNKER Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday», 

ingfollowing days

at* a. m and 3den.ni.

live the negro 
«rire ling, as well as one of the great- 
gd fighters this country has ever seen. 
George Dixon ie the on y other colored 

I nQgilist that can be compared to Jack- 
ton, but the latter could, of course, 
never aspire to anything higher thap 

l (I,, championship of hia own class, 
\ vhiie Peter was very near the top Of 
I the heavy-weight ladder Jackson and 

; Dliou were very much alike in that 
f; were always willing to fight and 

,Dote The average in intelligence. This 
utile both of the not only the idols of 
their own race, but gave them many 

other followers of the

the machines out of «action ; at the ex
hibition of processes as well as of 
completed products. It will compre 
bend map in his fall noth century de
velopment, exhibiting not alone his 
material, bat his social advancement. 
It will show humanity at rest as well 
as at work, presenting man in bis 
hours of recreation, his exercises, his 
games and his sports. It. will illus
trate the modern home with the infin
ity of comforts and conveniences that 
have been brought into common use 
wfthin the century the St. Louis 
World’s Fair will commemorate.

the French government, and to be a 
celebration of that memorable event 

There must be piany people unaware 
or who have forgotten ■ that this pur
chase embraced some territory than 
what is now the state of Louisiana, but 
the Louisians purchase embraced what 
is now Louisiana, Arkansas, Kansas,
Missouri, Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota,
Colorado, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Wyoming, Montana and Oklahoma ; li 
states and one territory. This vast 
territory was purchased from France 
for #15,000,000, which no donbt in 
those days seemed a vast sum. Today, 
however, the taxable wealth Of the ter
ritory is more than 400 times the 
amount Fiance received from it. The 
value of the land under cultivation is 
*3,193,461,39 , its farm products in- and semibarbanws peoples of the world

as nearly as possible in their ordinary 
and native environments.

iwturn-
*:» a. sa.

1
' ALL LtAVt OFFICE N. C. CO. nOlLDIWG ...................TtltWHONt We. e. •icse Minister In Daws

C. Georgeson, M. 8 
Ister of agriculture t 
f Japan, and now ■ 
barge of Alaska] inn 
Dawson a visit during jja 
jf last week.
issor, accompanied by (W 
1, made an inspection ol tb 
gardens in the neighbotfca* 
and afterwards visited ^ 

1 at work on Bonanza

geson left for Wisl 
Monday to report to 
ie results of his lnvekigs 
aska, and will recoi 
development of agrli 
as be has demonatra 
hat grain and vegetiB 
most succesafnlly at 
the banks of

%

C. 0. Wilson, Wrier »

f

FEED, PROVISIONS,
FOOD PRODUCTS.

THIRD AVENUE

HiRHONE «SO

All Stored In thé Now Two Story Brink
‘ Cell and Get Priées in Quantities. ,most marked

■ friends among
* fjjg Jackson’js death has been expect- 

" ri for more than a yetr and it was di
rectly due to the fast life which cham
pions of the ring usually lead.

According to the records Jackson was 
born at Porto Rico, West Indies, July 
j, 1861, which would make him less 
than 1 month over 40 years of age at 
the time of bis death. Bob Fitzsim- 
aions, who also comes from Australia,
Is just about a year younger than was 

n, comfortably furnl M| Jsckson. The former is still in fine 
Din, best location In tow,,* physical condition, while Jackson has 
leap. Owner going obtaifiB been • wreck for several years. Jack- 
nce Nugget office. aon’l ring career began in Australia In

18S3. Be had a number of fights there 
and came to San Francisco in April,
,om _|th a clean record of victories to 
his credit. His first fight in this
country was against George Godfrey, clothes and a silk hat and frequented 
from whom he won in nineteen rounds the most fashionable sporting resorts, 
at San Francisco. After beating Joe He was wined and dined, and the fast 
McAulifle and Patsy Cardiff at San life finally began to tell on him. 
Francisco he started on a tour of this Stories reached this country from 'Tistje 
country, meeting sny one who cared to to time that Jackson was on the de '*' 
stack np against him. During this trip cline, and when he finally did return 
be fought it Virginia City, N»v. ; Chf- here after a stay op several years abroad 
eago, Buffalo, Hoboken and New York it was at once seen that the stories as 
city, slthoogh noue of the fights were to hi» health had not been overdrawn.

L against men of any note and none of Jackson, who bad formerly been one 
L them lasted over four rounds. In Octo- of the best built and proportioned men 
K her, 1889, be went to England, and be- In the ring, with the exception of bis 
F twees October 5 and November 11 abnormal reach, had wasted away. He

It will embrace In its scope a com
prehensive anthropological exhibition, 
constituting a congress of races, and 
exhibiting particularly the barbarous

championship instead of “Pompadour”
Jim. The refusal of Sullivan and Cor
bett to meet him soured Jackson to a 
considerable extent on this country and 
be again went to London, where he was ured just half an inch over six feet.

He was finely built all over, and a 
clevèr boxer as well as a fighter. He 
knew hdw to use his reach to the best 
advantage, and this made him a hard

MfI N. A T. & T. CObetter appreciate. eluding live stock *1,876,184,431: its 
mineral products #359,909,138 ; audits 
total taxable wealth to the euormou| 
sum of #6,616,643,839. And all this in 
one century’s growth.

To celebrate the histafry of this 
grovrth the exposition has exactly *15,- 
ooo.doo, the amount of the Louisiana 
purchase money to" expend on the ex
position. One-third of this is a govern
ment appropriation, one-third an appro 
priation by the city of St. Lonis, and 
the remaining #5,000.000 has been sub
scribed by her citizens.

The exposition will present in a ! 
special degree, and in the most com-

His former trip to London had -gain
ed for him the regards of the English 
sportsmen, and he was greeted with 
open arms on his return. Most of the 
English pugilists declined to meet 
him, his only fight of any prominence 
being with Frank Slavin, whom he 
knocked out in ten rounds, but this 
made little difference to the London 
sports. They treated him as though he 
were an equal, and he soon became one 
of the notables of the largest city , in 

the world. He wore the finest of

With such a width of plan and 
breadth of scope the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition will undoubtedly 
take rank among the marvelous!ntef: 
national exhibitions of the past half 
century. _________________ ;-

man to reach. Tbat be was game and 
could take ms well as give punishment 
was proven in his fight with Corbett. 
In this fight he had a rib broken about 
the middle of the mill, but kept on 
until the bout was stopped. All told, 
it will probably be many a day before 
the colored race will have another such 
champion in the roped arena.

miSole Leather Treasure Bags 
drips, Valises, Satchels, 

i Packing and Steamer Trunks. I

mCabin for Sale.
f §§,

— S nd a copy ol Goetzmap's Souvenir 
to yoor outside friend 1. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale "at all news stands.bpy ot Goetzman’a Son web 

Itside friends. A complete 
istory of the Klondike. Bar 
news stands.

nents repaired at Mrs, Rob. 
id a venue. ■■■■■■

îm»F. S. DUNHAM,

The North End Family Grocery

a . RIPE OLIVES a .
Finest in Market.

FINE FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

t
TsMr. Crooke, of Eagle City, has been 

appointed United States marshal for 
district No. 3 of the territory of Alaska
with headquarters at Valdez to which ' prehensive manner, the history, the re 
place the headquarters of the court was SOUrcea, and tbs development of the 
transferred some time ago. SatM and territories lying within the

boundaries of the Louisiana purchase,
... . . ,, showing what it was and what it is ;her - two daughters, returned on the . 6 ... _ •’ . . ,,

Yukoner from a visit with friends in w**at *t contained and proinqpd m j ^ 
Seattle. .— '—- I 1803 ; what it contains and produces j i

Fine furs of all kinds at Mrs. Rob- i *n , . . . ...
erta’ new store on Second avenue. ! It will make it plain that the

prophecy of 1803 has been more than 
fulfilled aud show tbat a veritable em
pire now lies between the Gulf of

m II

_
,ow uey’s candies. 
;iata. ^ : - ;

===== Mrs.- A. G. Wissel, accompanied bySvfc;
r •%/% -v-%.■% ■%/%- v

CENTRALLY LOCATED
House. Rooms,

Beginning oa
* Monday, Sept. 3 
' aalsu wees V; NEW $»
IS* FAMILY NIGHT 
VERY NIGHT.

HOTEL FLANNERY,
GEORGE VERNON. FeewueTei^^Shofl, the Dawson Dog Doctor Flo 

neer Drug Store.
ri m

A

They Cant Stop
icenery T Anderson Bros. We have the 

finest—lot L«f wall jiaper and 
jiaints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, turpentine, white and 
colored enamel, 
putty, glass and

EVERYTHING 
IN THE RAINTKRGJ.INE

Wall A 
Paper

Us /1
New Special

Coming In! -
"'w - na

Anderson Bros.
The Splendid Steamer From

50 Cents Up. II
'S’ ; Ir, Gold StarIRARY 

VORKINOMAN’5 - 
.UNCH, DINNER AN 
IEFRESHMENT ROOMS

Second Avenue.

mIDawson Dental ParlorsClifford Sifton WILL SAIL FOR THE

I = KOYUKUKone «mown a wmauton, foopo. i

ABANK BLDG.. FIRST AVE AND THIRD ST.

m Distance 1 if!OFFICE FEES... September 5th, at 1:00 p. m.
In j dace of the Clara-Monarch which boat will not be dis
patched. Passengers lxx>ked on the Clara Monarch will T 
be carried by the Gold Star.

1k 1. Teeth Examined Free ol Charge, 
f 2. Teeth Extracted, pain less 
i 3. . Teeth Cleaned .........
f .4. Stiver Filling*...................
) 5. Gold Kllilug*.................

6. Cement Filling,,...................
7. Bridge Work, per tooth.....
3. Gold Crowns...........
9. Full Bet Teeth, Rubber..

10. Full Set Seeth, Gold........

$ Lae 
10.00 

........... 10.00

...... 2ft-00

....... *0.00

are put in immediate- 
i cation with Bow 
rado, Hunker, Doroti 

Run or Sulphur Cn

$ 1.00 
.... ?.oo 

2.00 
5.00 l n 11IS cNjOW ON HER WAY TO TOcAWSON. 

SHE WILL LEAVE
Roouu I. 2 and 3, Bank BuiWi% Up Staffs.Ibing Tor a C<

‘—I

!,, i -! Ilül R™

can have at yo* 
over 300 speaking .__u uoar____  ,

r 08T - Between the Exchange aud Tmwtonrxy 
Hotel opposite McDonald Hall a diamond 

stud broken from acrew. Weight L* carau. , 
Finder return to George Metcalf, Exchange 
ftâîoon, and receive liberal reward. c-4

♦ I*mi

For Whitehorse Probably Wednesday ! Illilieltplw S
UCED TOTHiRa avK N«A* »• ••-S3 Operating tho 

Light Draught Steamers
FOR RENT

Nuaiet office.
Will lease (of term ol mouths Excellent loca
tion. Inquire this oBoq.____________ 1

PRIVATE «OARO
PRIVATE board by the day. week or month. 
r Rooms II deal red Terme reasonable Apply 
Mrs. Mary 0. Noble, east Bide 2nd ave., bet 41b 
and 6th els

w Inrntahed lour room

itIf You Want a cBerth Engage It at Once !
...$2.50~

< f ORA, NORA 
FLORAigafi I 0o«zman’$w liStand by the 'People and Patronize the Op

position Poats!

si
ÊIB t

. w PROFESSIONAL CARDS TorThe moat successful boaU sailing oa 
the Yukon. All tlweegkly refitted i 
and refurnished.

uawvtee
RURRITT A MekAY-Advocates doltclUMs 

Souries, etc.; ©smmlule®»»» tw Oaurte 
Columbia. The Ex chaw Bid*., 
, Dawson. Telephone ITT.

4/ N F. HAÜKL 0- C„ Barrlapr. Notarj, eus.. 
T, 19 • over McLennan, MrEhaly A Ce., hart ware 
||f stare. Viral avenue.|

R1DIJIY—Aavoeaw. Notaries

Soueenir$wA« $*i > and British 
First Avenus,E f ■BVA

I> New Machinery Hee Been lh« 
•tailed In All Three

l miCUT RATES! ntwsduknyb f>A(’o^veyM>cere, etc OSL-ee. Rooms 7 and « 
V A C. oeoe Bldgirst Class $30, W« Have the Beat PBeta oa ths River

- - ICapt. Martiicaa, Flora;
Cjft. Greta, Nan;

Minina Enainit*».
If ! J.-JIfïïïïiiS.'^çîoSSr'viSiS-lîS.

Ilf Mob St., ndxldoor to public school, sad W 1
.. below diecovery. Hunker creek.Second Class $20! miCapi. bailey, Ora.f

SOCIKTISS-.--____
THS REtiULAR COMMÜÜicATION ol Ynkoa 
1 Lodge, iD. D.) A. F. A A. M.. wlU-he held et-, 

sale hxuL Mission sUeeL monthly. There- 
am Of before lull moon at»» nm.

C. H. Welle W. M. 1. A. Donald. Secy

-
", -Within ..The White Pass & Yukon Route.»Join In. With the cMerry-cMakers and Haue a Pleasant

Trip Up Stream.
Second Class Passengers Are Not Chinamen on This Boat.

Three#* Tickets Ta Coast QUr*

day klondyke Corporation, /tar|r British-Yukon
PATRONS OF THE

iinirxe
.: R. W. CALDEWEADand Freight

,. C. SDoc*.
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.-^

Wt< Bay City Market è
llf ; \ Ate supplied with meats which 1er > 
W i § taste and nutrition are net equalled by 9 

i \ any other market In tb!« country. Try
Y f os and prove this assertion.

r “vmr mi Hu
^gjsr^V^CT.-iiarBa'Æ;

TOU. UNE CHOICE BEANOS

Frank Mortimer,Townsend 6 Rose, $ Wines, Liquors & CigarsComi l
Ticket Agi., Aurora Dock A Travel by ms best art Belay.art Ami* Ti Bert as-LESSEE! £ BOVSVVT * CO., - Prope. t vCHISHOLM’S SALOON. .-■» Bl Ht. IM. 

Trarrn
I t. laWBIM.

hm'l Mgr. W.r.AY.B
A B.

CrtTBgr.A-*. »■ Ca

A4- • i

m ir # • ' z- • ••• ' . '. . .Â
• ,}

„ JÉI
-1_________

Steamer “Prospector”
Will Leave for

STEWART RIVER
Tuesday Night.
For Paa»e«|ter end I refght Kates Apply to

Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock.

/
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I *$ E WEEK THEY FINNED THE BREEZES ;'aî^i

ENorthern Commercial Company.i

11 ill
;||E| ILawyers and Civil Service Men 

Meet on the Diamond
Ralph E. Cummings Appears at 

the Standard hSPECIAL IMPORTATION OF r
VM. a No’

LFine American Clothing I
Where “Pudd’n head Wilson” Is the 

Drawing Feature- “Sapho” the 

Attraction at the Savoy.

Latter Win Game by Score of 15 to 6 
—Many Brilliant Plays Were Over

looked by Both Sides.
ACCO »- -

bf

the Celebrated Firm of cAdler Bros., Custom Tlilors, Rochester, N. Y. # This Clothing Is Withou 
Exception the Finest and Most "Perfect Fitting Ever Brought to This Country.

Goods Are Sold in New York City to the fashionable "Dressers of That metropolis.

Men’s Fall and Winter Suits of This Consignment From $30 to $50 Per Suit.
All Sizes and Different Mixtures.

\lPRFrom<‘A magnificent production” was the 

verdict of every one who attended the
If—the lawyers by their victory a 

couple of weeks ago in a game of base 
ball with the doctors were inclined^ at 
all to have been swollen up with their 
greatness, yesterday’s game with the 
Civil Service must have taken several 
kinds of conceit out of them, for they 
were walloped all ovet the diamond and 
outplayed at every point. The game 
brought out several new players who 
gave evidence of acquaintance with the 
game in years gone by. Senkler who 
after 'the first inning pitched for the 
lawyers played a great game covering 
every point possible and taking in 
every chance that came bis way. Smith 
was behind the bat and made the root
ers howl whenever the put the ball 
down to second, retiring three then by 
the play. Wilson on first never over
looked a bet and Ridley at second did 
equally as well. For the Civils there 
were many stars. Harrison and Ben
nett made a good battery and Eilbeck, 

Alt T. Layne as York Driscoll ap- Dooald and Hinton covéred the bases 
pears in the part which is^his strong we]| With a little more practice and 
suit, that of an elderly man. some substitutions the Civils could put

W. C. Boh man takes the villian 8 pp a game that would make the Gan- 
■part as Tom Driscoll, and carries it very dolfos scratch to win out. 
successfully throughout the play. jn tj,e tossup the Lawyers took first

Win. Mullen as Howard Pembroke ^at. Smith opened the game and with 
makes a very successful lawyer and his the grgf foa]l passed over the plate 
speech before the jury is very fine. found the leather, smashing it clear eut.

Robt. Lawrence as Chambers shows the woodyard, scoring a home run.
the strong though subdued spirit of the -gj^ley took his base pn balls and 
master while he is a slave in bondage. Wilson died at first on a light grounder 
It is afterwards proven that he and Tom to pitcher. Hulme reached first pn a 
Driscoll were changed when babies bad fumble of Hârrison’s and both he
and be regains possession of bis rights and Ridley «cored ou a wild throw of
on his father’s plantation. catcher to second. Senkler and Walsh

Fred C. Lewis makes a capital both expired reaching first and the side 
sheriff. retired with three scores to their credit.

Harry O’Brien and Pat Oundon as Bennett duplicated Smith’s home 
Luigi end Angelo the French twins, rUn, Watt pounded air, and “Randy” 
assume their parts in the eaay graceful McLennan surprised himself with a 
manner ot the true Frenchman. three bagger, placing the ball straight

Vivian displays her ability as RoWey through center, and scoring on Dou- 
and receives Tots of appreciative com- aid’s safe hit to first. The latter stole 
mendatien for her clever work. second and third but died in attempt-

Lucy Lovell is also a popular actress ing to repeat the burglary on the home
and holds her Own as Roxy. plate. Harrison hit safe, scoring on

Julia Walcott makes a big hit in her Boyes two bagger, the latter coming in 
Interpretation 'of the character of on Hinton’s drive to short. McLaggen 
Patsy. drove a hot one to left field bringing in

The balance of the east includes Hintons, only to die a moment later 
George Troxwell as Swan, Chas. Moran by Smith’s splendid throw to secornl. 
(s Campbell, Harry F. Cummings as. Civils piled up five rune.
Judge Robinson, Robt. Caskie as Dea- s=The Lawyers received, a goose egg in 
con Jasper, Jack Siequist as Eph and Tfie second, going down and out in one, 
Daisy D’Avara as Hannah. two, three order.

The story is one of Southern life dur- In the Civil’s half Eilbeck dropped a 
ing the days of slavety and hay for its, fly into/^nlme’s hands, Bqnnetty\iied 
foundation a crime which an innocent on fir 
person is suspected of having cummitt- dead j 
ed.- It follows the unravelling of the slammed out another two bagrnér, bring- 
mystery and the final triumph of right ing Watt in. Donald went ofit on first 
over wrong through the agency of the leaving “Randy” rooted to/tbird. One
science of palm reading ip which run.------ /

Pudd’nhead has become a master during 
his 16 years of forced idleness as a lawl 
yer through want of a client. The ac
tion of the play is lively and interest 
never wanes for a moment. * -

The scenery which bis been specially 
prepared for this play is excellent and 
adds greatly to its effect.

Prologue—Dave Wilson’s law office,
Dawson’s Landing, Mo. Time, 1836.

Act 1—Dave Wilson’s law office,
Dawson’s Landing, Mo., 16 years a ter.

Act »—Interior of Wilson?* law office,
Dawson's Landing, Mo. Scene 2, the 
old Wilson mill.

Act 3—Dave Wilson’s law office.
Act 4—Dave Wilson’s law office the 

next morning.
The Orpheum theater is not running 

this week and many of the specialty 
artists appear at the Standard so that 
there are two good shows combined in
one this week.

The Savoy Stock Company, under the 
direction of Harry Sedley, is producing 
at the Savoy theater this week the orig
inal adaptation of Dandet’l famous no
vel “Sapho.” The theater opened its 
week’s engagement to a large and ap
preciative audience, which was felly 
justified by the excellence of the play 
which is being produced.

5 The Same <
I - *■1

l Standard theater last night and saw 
Ralph K. Cummings and the Standard 

Stock Company play Frank Mayo’s 
dramatization of Mark Twain’s great 
book "Pudd’nhead Wilson.” The tbe- 

crowded to the very doors and

Of TerritoryHI | t I
39 New

Hiater was
standing room was at a premium before 
the rise of the curtain on the first act 
and throughout the play the immense 
audience was kept in a state of pleased 
expectancy and the applause which 
greeted the players at every tarn was 
thunderous, shaking the house to. its

until F HIHOW ABOUT AN OVERCOAT?
We Have the Celebrated RAGLAN Coatsvery foundation.

It seems an impossibility for Ralph 
B. Cummings to make a move, walk 

the stage, or speak a word with-

We Have the Very Latest, Nobby Designs, Latest Cuts,
Included in This Shipment A Hundred Styles to Choose From.

(Many Mottoi

I >u
across
out promoking a hearty lapgh and as 
'‘Pudd'nhead” he appears in the best 
character he has yet assumed in Daw- PEl-KY Wson.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENTIII CM Chari* of

Money
Is Restocked and All the famous Makers of cAmerica Are "Represented in This "Department. <A 

full Line of SLATERS SHOES. Received. Æ Styles. Widths and Sizes.

I-

9
Court convert 

morning in 
being occupied]
the arralgomed 

criminal*. N« 
the Deweon h»j 

men a» a *M 
will have to id 

mndattou. Bat 
ed foe the n*e j 
brief» and ’-id 

which It 1* I 
eight Of 
omening1* «il 
pelted to ocenj 
There la *mpj 

which should I 
The aeeoosltd 

room nppwrert 
vantage, doe. 
of a crowd I n 
Beery particle 
fied ao great)v 
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through j 
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ol tirtie is justified in filling himself up (to wade through mud, climb om M 

brim. That is evidently what1 and scramble through brash tad hh*
on Dawson's streets. I.sdim attlw it

IMIS 
«MH

Hinton went out on first and Eilbeck pOI 1 I
and Donald fanned.

In the seveiith Hulme struck out, j 
Senkler took bis base on balls, scoring 
on Walsh’s sacrifice. Black took his 
base on balls and McKay dallied with ;

Police Court.
Magistrate McCauley occupie ' the to the 

bench in the police court tblb morning James McDonald thought when he ar-
and transacted a large grist of business. rive<l in tpwn Thursday from Strwart short skirta «ml high 

. ^ , , , XX- , « here he has been tor the last 131 noticed that they are

lion and was fined #5 and costs. ha« « Klorific.ttoru and got On a glm_ aon • ••‘ »™ViaB111
> John Warner was tend guilty of ious^fc Hts case was di.rn.saed with t-on to cheebakoa.

THE HOLIDAY

ti Business Has Been Remarkably 

Brisk at C. B. of C.
the atmosphere. One

The Civils took a goose egg in their j 
half of the seventh. Harrison made first ; 
safely but died reaching second on a If any one entertained tbe idea that 
throw by Bennett* from the plate. | Dawson is “a dead one” the delusion
Boyes died at first, Hinton made the would have been shattered by a visit to 
base on the catcher’s mufr of third the Canadian Bank of Commerce this 
strike and McLaggen took his base on forenoon. Long before the hour for 
a dead ball. Two men were on bases opening this mornitig hundreds of 
and Eilbeck drove a bot one straight were congregated^on the sidewalk in

front of the tig financial institution 
and when the front door was opened

run.

ill
............. .

magistrate charged with stealing aundr> 
article* of staple groceries, bams, etc., | 
the whole amounting to about jM3°. . gteene„ 
from the store of Gross & Johnson on Hunker'; W. S Harrison, Bo 

The case will be begrd j MacKinnon Fairbaven, W

HOTEL ARM
of tbe Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
lie wanted ;d fight the arresting con
stable and it took two men to get him i 
to the barracks. He said tliat he was a | 
good fellow when sober, but when be 
got drunk he didn’t know what be was 
doing. He asked leniency from tbe 
magistrate. Ten dollars and costs or 

was tbe sentence

FLANNKRV. , . 
1’. K. Robinson. Àdaaw H 
^■■^■Benanra; Was. 1

Third avenue, 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock.

men Marshall, Fork» , W. A. Brows, M 
gulch; Wm. Abbott, Giaati h

- Mr. «mi Mrs...G. V. Sproul. Seif
Bowen Smith, Stewart. A. R. M 
Bonanza ; Dr. Glendeonao, H*

dreaa employed ! ^.^T’lBirg.r. Æ 

women they see Joy Hankrr. A. D. L'.raem,**
ny olJ.be new ar- ----- * ........ —

d In-heavy t»>|tt* as 'Fur coat* made to "rder. Si 
though they/Expected to Iw reqqirerl R. Roberts, Second ayruue.

down the lint into Wilson’s bands.
In the eighth the Lawyers got but 

three men to the bat. McCrea fanned, Nbe rushxwas so great that A Nugget rex
catcht^ porte/who, by the way was a resident 

of r/coma in 18^3 when bank failures 

were of almost daily occurrence until

They Are Suprtecd.

Strangers arriving iq«Dawsm express 
surprise at the style 
by both the men 
on the streets, 
tivals are dre*

X30 days at hard la 
imposed on him. /A friend came to his 
rescue and patd/nis fine.

Eighteen nohtbs is a long time to be 
S total abstainer and a man who keeps 
from tbe flowing bowl for that length

and Watt took bis base on a 
ball. “Randy” McLennan

Smith went out on a foul to 
and Ridley died reaching first.

The Civils scored three times in 
their ball. Bennett made first on the 
catcher’s muff of third strike, reaching 
third on a passed ball. Watt went out 

foul to Smith, and Bennett died

>e

tbfere were none left to fail, imagined 
fhat the report bad been circulated that 
tbe C. B. of C. was “shakey. ” He lin
gered around fully an hour but as the 
door did not close bearing the notice 
“This bank has suspended payment 
temporarily. All depositors will be 
paid in full,” he elbowed bis way in 
'and, after viewing tbe surging crowd 
for a few minutes inquired of Assistant. 
Manager Percy Stevenson what was 
the matter. ...

“Nothing at all,” said Percy. “Yon 
see yesterday was a holiday and we 

closed. Today 'we,arc just doing

The lI /
In the third another goose egg was 

entered against tbe Lawyers. Ridley 
reached firit on a safe hit and Senkler 
got his baae on balls, but befoie they 
could score, Wilson, Hulme and Walsh 
bad each pounded the atmosphere.

Harrison bit sale to center, followed 
by Boyer and Hinton wbo both fanned 
and McLagen drove a liner to left 
field bringing *in Harrison. McLagen 
for tbe second time died in trying to 
purloin second. Smith at the plate can 
give the professionals pointers on how 
to throw to second. One run.

Both aides took ciphers in the fourth. 
Black hit lightly, the ball striking in 
front of the plate. In some manner be 
hurt his finger which had previously 
been injured and he made tbe-fital er
ror of stopping to examine if. (Voice 
from Captain Walsh : “Go on ! Damn 
your finger.”) McKay made a sate hit 
but died on bit base by McCrea and 
Smith failing to find thjrsphere.

Eilteck dropped a light one between 
fini and tbe pitcher’s box which was 
well fielded by Wilson. Baseman and 
batter raced lor the base, the former 
winning by a neck. Bennett and Watt 
both fanned.

In the fifth Ridley went out oh a fly 
to first. Wilson followed with a drive 
to center good for two bags and Hulme 
pounded the air. Senkler made a safe 
hit, moving up to second on Walsh be
ing given his base on balls. Black took 

‘ firSton a dead ball, forcing Wilson as 
the bases were full. McKay hit safe 
but It lacked steam and Senkler died at 
home on the forced play. One ran.

“Randv” fell down failing to find 
the leather after three tries. Donald 
drove a hot liner to Senkler and died 
on first. Harrison sent a peach to left 
field, making the run good, and Boyes 
expired on a high fly to Black. One 

run.

on a
trying to steal borne. Smith arid Senk
ler having tbe runner between them. 
“Àandy” banged out anothef two bag
ger, Donald” followed and Harrison 
pUced a safe hit in center field, scor
ing later on a wild throw to second. 
Boyes went out on a flyt o first, three

:: mi
C0HI

^ -if

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limit*
J9 ’ISTEAMER “

—, i ■runs.
Another goose egg was,,given the 

Lawyers in the ninth. Wilson hit safe 
to center field and Hulme took his-baie 

dead ball, but both failed U> 
Senkler weut out on a fly to

25-Sails for WHITEHORSEwere
the ordinary business of two days ; but 
I must say that this is the greatest rush 
I have ever witnessed on any day sue

,on a
score.
third, Walsh fanned and Black dropped 
a beauty into Wall’s hands.

The line up was as follows:
Ciwl Service—Bennett, c; Watt, 1 f; 

Mclennan, as ; Donald, 2b; Harrison, 
p ; Boyes, r f ; Hinton, jb ; McLaggen, 
c f ; Eilbeck, ib.

Wednesday, Sept. 4,8 p Lceediifg a holiday in Dawson. It does 
not look as though Dawson is 'on the 

; does it?”

t

• 1wane
* Another and longer look convinced 
the reporter that those doing business 
with the bank were bat its regular cus
tomers, merchants, miners, freighters, 
steamboat men, all classes were await
ing their turns at tbe varions windows 
while Teller "Artie” Maynard 
using his brain and fingers in a manner 
that would be the envy of a three shell 
man, and yet ‘.‘Artie's" mistakes are 
so few that be is reckoned as infallible. 
It would, without the reckoning of, 
the day’s business this evening be diffi- 

H. B. cult to estimate within perhaps |iuo,- 
ooo of its volume but that it is im

UNDER THE MASTER HAND OF CAPT. BAILEY, Xw
2b ;Ridley,

Wilson, ib ; Hulme, 1 f ; Senkler, j) 
Black, ss; M< Créa, 3b; McKay, c f ; 
Walsh, t f.

The following is the score by in-

I TRAVEL IN SAFETY]
Lawyers—Smith, c;
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S, The Captains of our Boets are the Highest Paid aud (’«naequentiy the 

Most ComjKitent Navigators ou tho Kiver 3*"
1SS4687S9

c*Ti‘rv.uu ::: lj “ l \ *11-â
Home runs—Smltlfrix Bennett McLen-

: TELx
nail. WE * NEVER * HAD * AN * ACCID\Umpires—Dr Barrett and W. 

Lyons.
Time of game, I 150.

View at hall 
days. Cantwell, 
street, opp. N. C. Co.

Mi■U’

tmenât- was proven from the hundreds 
and hundreds of men who transacted 
business at tbe varions windows of-tbe 
hank today.

==Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 
tolL Kodak photos 12.4 cents each. 
Goctzman’a

uprice lot next ten 
photographer, Third KLONDIKE CORPORATION Limited-■

Case goods 25c, Sideboard, 113 First ave.

Kodak films developed. 50 cent» per 
roll. Kodak photos IJjt cents each 
Goetrman's.

AUCTION NOTICE. See the display of fur skins at Mrs. 
Roberts’ Fur Store,Second avenue.

Any kind of wine per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

R. W. CAI.DLRMEAD, Manager

In the assigned estate of 
George Kruse, John Cogan aud 
ChaHes Humphries. I will sell 
by public auction at the Flan
nery hotel on Saturday next, 
7tb September, at 2 p. m.. that 
valuable mining property known 

-h as the

Buffalo Duplex Steam Perpps,
Moore Steam Pump*.
Byron Jacksou Ceutrllugal Pumps.
Columbia Portable and OompoaDd Boiler», 
Hendrle A Bolthoff Denver Holst»,
Brie Bailee*.
The Plttstiurgh ''SILVER DOLLAR 3HOVBL,' 
Verona PICKS,
Granite Steam Hoee,
McClary’s Stoves. Ranges and Urauiteware, 
Studebaker Broa’ Wagons, ' '
Columbu* Scraper*. *

HOLME, MILLER è CO. j6
In the sixth McCrea fanned, Smith 

got bia base on balls, stole second and 
third and later committed a horrible 
theft on the home plate. Ridley Went i' 
out on a dead ball and Wilson fanned. 
One run. : «

In their half of the sixth the Civils 
piled up four runs, McLaggeu, Bennett 
and Watt scoring and “Randy” dis
tinguishing himself with a home run.

1
108 Front Street, Dawson

Mining Machinery
and Supplies.

FULL LINE OF AIR TIGHT HEATERS,
RANGES AND Sflr: !■McCORMACK CLAIM.■ ■

;!
AG. Vernon, Assignee.
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